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it Home or uipps
Exchanges.

Incensed for hurried readers

nm H. Reisner, student at

ate College, is home on a vac a--

I lot of mid-summ- er new
W. ?vpd at "The Gold- -
jOfls jua

kith Store.
Mwr eirls are farming

Jenty acres and are making

tod.

Vto ii dav off and attend the

Vvest Home picnic in Sloans

orison Friday or una wees.

W Jhn S Nelson went to

iean City, N. J., on Thursday

t last week to visit her son Rus-- jl

at Hotel Swarthmore.

The Boy Scouts held a picnic

(Tuscarora Heights last Mon- -

evening. Some of the
Jnp Fire girls were guests,

jtev. Edward Jackson returned

jne iast Monday after having

joyed a vacation of two weeks,

ife and babies will return later.

Ihe Ladies of the Mite Society

he Reformed church will hold

Wival on the Court House

in in the evening August 11th.

is surprising what a change
new houses made in the ap- -

tance of north Second street
outside the Borough limits,

jrs. Lemuel Hendershot, of

ir Spring, Md., is visiting in
ihome of her parents, Hon.

Mrs, Peter Morton, near
v

ie "Blue Birds" will hold a
n Festival and Box Social at
Jmore Saturday evening Au-yit- h,

Proceeds for the

1 and Mrs. T. E. Carson, of
imore, are visiting in the
I of the 'atter's brother,
id. H. Pat. erson, at Web-Mill- s.

t. Marshall McKibbin back-3- t
her ever-read-y Chevrolet

irday and took Mrs. S. A.
at and Miss Mollie Seylar to
icaatle for a day's outing.

I and Mrs. F. M. Sloan and
Kenneth, of Murraysville,
tnd Miss Robinson, of Pitts-- ,

are guests in the home
fioan's mother, Mrs. Joseph-t'oa- n,

on west Lincoln

C. McKee. Loeue McKee
fife, and Millard.Truax and

of Brush Creek townshin.. r r

J to Gettysburg yesterday
hUhe battlefield and the
Imp of soldiers at that

t ten davs aero, lichteinc
James H. Kendall's house

7 township. The fluid
out the telephone and

on to the cellar where it
iule in the floor. No other

was reported,
rd Mrs. Wohlwend left

r for their home in Taren-te- r
having spent a week

ftme of Mr. John Ott,
'coin Way. Miss Edna
mpanied them as far as

She will
iww I1V1 BIO- -

Altoona before returning

H E. Gress and wife
their hnmn in..v tuvuvoogii

jTjey were accompanied
"""garet Kexroth and

Irwin and tha
sheets. They

vuillCCi
went by

Iw National pike through
p and will return by way

fiwln Highway.

pAuatewho is Baid to

ft for British
jjniladeiphia, fell asleep

d

ench one night last
Was f k:

"other valuables. He
Peered as one of the

"tne auditorium at the

f chapter.

(J. McKibbin came up
fhll)eton la8t week and

days visit with
a"1 ''ttle son at the

"-J- "l Ull
eet. r.no oo

Mr-.- . uoii- -

K " their auto, and on

fPw.; by her father.

vvZ llu Detween
C3ter Mil,a on
fusions f- - .
fdr, ' , 01 wees
L K a rrom the road

"Moeiore the auto

and daughter Helen were at Get
tysburg yesterday.

Dr. Harriet Hooper, of Cham
bersburg, spent several days in
McConnellsburg this week on
professional business.

Miss Jennie Kuhn who is visit
ing Mrs. Grace Bender, was en
tertained two days this week by
Mrs. Annie Minnick at Shade
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Nel
son, of Newville, are visiting in
the home of the former's Barents.
Hon. and Mrs. D. A. Nelson, in
the Cove.

Miss Grace Shimer who durinty
the past school year taught at
Hammondton, N. J., came a few
days ago to spend her summer
vacation with her mother Mrs.
Annie M. Shimer.

The Rexroth girls. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Irwin, City Super
intendent Harry E. Gress and
wife, the Dickson eirls. and Mrs.
Ed. Shimer picknicked on the
Monntain last Friday afternoon.

Among other reasons why this
issue of the News should be
carefully filed, is the fact that
the second page contains a very
carefully prepared summary of
the leading events occurring in
the third year of the Great War.
Do not fail to examine it care-
fully. Look at it now.

Mrs. Harry A, Thompson and
Miss Mabel Jackson, of Tyrcne.
Mrs. Louise Jackson and son
Robert, of McConnellsburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellenberzer.
of Pittsburgh, composed a party
that took dinner together at the
Fulton House last Tuesday. Also
Miss boisson, of Tyrone, was
one of the party.

With hirst American Division.

Among the "First To Fight"
Marines who have gone to France
is Peter C. Forner, a Private of
the 51st Company, according 'to
advices just made public.

Private Forner, who is the son
of the late David Forner, of Mc-

Connellsburg, enlisted in the
United States Marine Corp3at
its Hagerstown, Md., recruiting
station August 24, 1916.

Peter has displayed such mark
ed military ability and daring
that he was among the first to
be chosen to "do his bit" over
seas. The Marines who have
been selected to represent their
country first in the war for de-

mocracy are proud of the re-

cognition bestowed upon them
and they go with the best wishes
of the entire nation.

Our readers may well be proud
of the local boy and wish him
the best of success as a U. S.

Marine one who is willing to
die,

a
if necessary, to uphold the

honor of his home and country.

Church Notices.

Rev. R. G. Furguson, D. D.,
of Wilmington, Pa., will preach
in the Second United Presbyter-
ian church Sabbath morning,
August 19th, and in the evening
in the First church in McCon-

nellsburg. Mr. Furguson was a
former pastor here. He was,
for a time, president of West
minster College since leaving
McConnellsburg.

Preaching next Sunday in the
M. E. church at Fort Littleton at
10:30; Knobsville at 2:30, and in
McConnellsburg at 7:30.

Preaching next Sunday at As-bu- ry

at 10:30; Ebenezer at 3:00.

and at Siloam at 7:30.

Honored by Teachers.

Thursday of last week, while
the teachers in attendance at
State College Summer School

were assembled ia groups by
counties in which they teach, the
teachers of Blair county elected
Miss Barbara Martin to be their
booster for that county. At the
annual institute the booster is

supposed to appear before the
institute and in a few words give
the State College Summer School

a boost The value of the school
is inestimable to teachers and
every teacher should take advant-
age.

Crystal Springs Camp.

A note from Rev. H. C. Moyer
of Breezewood, enclosed a pro-

gram of the Crystal Springs
Camp Meeting, informs us that
the Camp will open this year on
August 14th and close on August
24th. The program is good, and
the usual high standard of the
camp in all its features will be
maintained.
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Thirty Men Passing Before Board Each

Day. Very Little Information for

Waiting Public.

The Court House is the center
of local interest this week. As
was announced last week, the
Examining Board is handling
thirty men each day, and the
Board finds that thirty men are
quite enough for a day's work.
Ihe men appear before the Board
in the order in which they were
drawn. Careful note is made
made of every phase of the ex
amination, and when it is over
the man examined is dismissed
without being told whether he is
accepted or rejected. The Board
expects to be able to notify them
early next week. .

It would be the merest guess
work for the News to attempt to
tell what per cent will be exempt-
ed, or who will have to go.
The Board, itself, will not know
that for a few days.

Practically throo-fourt- h of the
men appearing are married men,
and nearly every m?m both
married and single will file pa-

pers .for exemption upon one
plea or another. The fact that
the men did not enlist is evidence
that they did not wish to go to
the front

There is a lot of red tape about
the business, and it takes lots of
time to get through with the de
tails of the work; but the read
ers of the News may rest assur
ed that we will give them the
news as fast as there is anything
to give.

George Took First Prize.

While Mrs. Marshall McKibbin
was on her way from McCon
nellsburg to her home in Wash
ington a short time ago, she stop
ped to shop in Leiter Bros, store
in HagerStown. While there,
some of the employees measured
and weighed her little son Geo.
McCauley and entered his name
in a contest. While visiting her
aunt, Miss Mollie Seylar, during
the past week, Mrs. McKibbin
received notice that her baby
George had been awarded first
prize as the most perfect baby
physically. The mother was
Miss Kit Cook, of McConnells-
burg, before marriage.

It didn't "just happen" that
this perfect baby should be the
son of an ardent suffragette, and
his enthusiastic lady friends are
claiming complete refutation of
the slur that motherhood and
suffrage are antagonistic. Come
to think about it, we more than
half believe they have a good ar-

gument in this baby. Our mod-

est and only request is that our
little friend may not be placed on

the White House picket line
when he returns to Washington.

'The Hunting Season.

Some changes were made in
the hunting season dates by the
last legislature. Deer may be
legally killed from December 1st
to December 15th. Squirrels,
quail, pheasants and woodcock
from October 20th to November
30th. Pine squirrels are now
protected by law, but their sea-

son is same as for greys. Wild
turkeys may be killed from No-

vember 15th to November 30
only fifteen days open season and
but one may be killed in a sea-

son.
There are many features of

the law too long to print here.
Regulations regarding shipping,
buying and selling, and hunting
for hire are very strict and it
would be well for every hunter
to read carefully the copies that
accompany the license tag.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves,
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than,
other Btandard pvints. Oj gocd

surface a gallon will cover 300

square feet two coats. Rf
paint, too, in all colors. For
Sale by

G. W. Reisner & Co
McCounellBburg, Pa.

DR. FA II R N E Y

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question

Cars run between McConnells
burg and Chambersburg daily as
ioiiows: Leave McConnellsburg
at a m , and 2 p. m. Return
ing, leave Chambersburg at 1:45
p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Beginning with Monday. Au
gust 13lb, the fare will be: From
McCoDoellsburg to Chambers
burg 1 25 one way, or $2 00
round trip returning same dav.
Fare from McConnellsbure to
Fort Loudon 65 cents one way,
or $1 25 round trip same day.
Fort Loudon to St.' Thomas, 80
cents, round trip 55 cents. St
Thomas to Chambersburg 35
cents, round trip 65 cents. Good
cars. Careful drivers.

Max H. Sheets,
Managers: Proprietor.

Jack Snider, John McLuoas.

Nelson Autobns Line.

Cars run between Chambers-
burg and McContellsburg daily,
as follows: Leave Chambers-
burg at 7:30 a m., and 1:40 p. nr.
Returnlng.leave McConnellsburg
at 9:!J0 a, m., and 5:00 p. m.

Beginning with August 13th
Fares will be as follows: Be-
tween Chambersburg and Mc- -
Conuellsburg $1 25 one way or

2 00 round trip same day. Be
tween McConnellsburg and Fort
Loudon, 65 cents one way. or
Ipl 25 round trip Between Fort
Loudon and St. Thomas, 30 cents
one way; 55 cents round trip
Between St Thomas and Cham-
bersburg, 35 cents one wy or
65 cents round trip. Good cars
Careful drivers.

Geo K Nelson,.
Proprietor.

Car View of It.

It is truv. that the appeal to
the farmer U speed up, carried
with it a promNe of reward in
the shape of protection from
sharks or losses by reason of
over production. But when the
final accounting is made of all
who unselfishly contributed to
victory, it will be found that it
was the farmer who did more in
proportion to his wealth than
any other single class of workers
The great army of wage-earne- rs

who have no capital at stake
except their health and. bodies,
in many instances, gave of
their money to the Red Cross
and to other institutions of a
humane character, but they are,
as a rule, receiving liberal pay
for their toil. The men
whose incomes depend upon the
output of their factories have
not felt a pinch, nor do the
Btrictly independent owners of
stocks and bonds receive any less
for their clipped coupons.

But Mr. Farmer is doing his
share against great odds in
most cases by taking hours from
his deserved rest periods in or-

der to cover more acres while
his natural help is being attracted
to centres of manufacture of
firearms and other supplies that
are in great demand for war.

Postal Requirements

Recent orders of the'Post Office
Department require patrbns liv-

ing on Star Routes to provide ap-

proved mail boxes same as are
required by patrons on Rural
Routes; also that these boxes on
all routes be erected as far as
possible on right hand side of
the road, and boxes placed in
position bo the carrier can put
the mail in without leaving his
conveyance. The placing of box-

es on right hand side of the road
is necessary on account of auto
travel. All patrons should have
name of owner printed on box
but not the box number.

The order of the department
requires that when letters are
put in the box without stamps
affixed, the proper amount of
postage must be wrapped or
placed in the coin receptacle. If
the coin is thnwn loose in the
letter box, carrie'rs have the
right to leave the letter in the
box. Patrons should as far as
possible provide Btamps and have
all letters stamped so as not to
delay the carriers in their duty.

in this particular is
urged.

Many Fulton county ladies have
expressed their pleasure at the
prospect of having an expert
from State College demonstrate
efficient and economical methods
of canning and drying. The

blank. Don't use dope for chronle, for lhe County are Auj?U8t

fTcSVhatthrlI . SO. d 31. A schedule

CONSULTATION FREE. P'aces will be announced later.

Every community has its
workers and shirkers hopers and
mopers. The workers toil on
cheerily, daily contributing to the
prosperity of the place and full
of hope and plans for its future.
The shirkers hang back, contrib
ute nothing to its welfare, crit-
icise those who do and talk

of things in general.
Strange as it may seem it is
easier to be a worker than a
shirker and certainly it is a good
deal better all around. Then al
so, there is the satisfaction of
knowing that one's life amounts
to something. Therefore don't
shirk, work; don't mope, hope.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATF.S flna pant, nan urnH fnMaanh
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor lesg than 15 cents. C&ah mnat on.
oompany order.

Fou Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

Wanted: Good cook. Woman
preferred; also, girl to do gener
al housework: Wages all right.
Apply to Hotel Harris. McCon.
nelisburg.

Music Lessons M r s. Mc- -
Caulay Lynch will give lesson r
on organ or piano to a limited
number or students. Price reas
onable. 8 2 2t

For Sale. Thoroughbred
Shropshire ram 2b years old,
took blue ribbon at Bedford fair.
II. L. Wis hart, Wells Tannery,
Pa. 8 9 2t

For Sale Oae large bay
mare, one two-yea- r old colt mare
one Bpan ot mules and one odd
mule. Will sell cheap. G.Ross
Noden, Maddensville, Pa. It

High Class District
Capable of interviewing rep

resentative people in this vicinity.
Must be broad gauged and able
to handle meritorious proposition
Ranumeration on salary and to
nus basis. Post Office Box 505,
Pittsburgh, Pa. It.

FOR SALE UY

June J. Harris, McConnellsburg. P.
Hull & Ilender, ' "
Scott Runyan, " "
Leille W. Seylar, " '
Jacob Wlnegardncr, Cleur Ridge, Pa.
M, 11. Holllnsheud, Hurrlsonvllle Pa.
A. J, Lamberxon, Huxtontown, Pa.
Uerte Hnun, Suluvla, Pa.
Mint llcmle Hulsel, WellH Tunnery, Pa.

AND ALLUOOD DEALERS.

1 JH:'

Are You Sure That

Those Masses

Are Right?

Many people are wearing
plassei and yet cannot see.
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

Why not come in and have
me look them over? If they
are right I will tell you io, if
not I will prove it to your en-

tire satisfaction by making
you see better.
Over 17 years of Practical Ex-

perience Spells Able.

No Drops Used
Charges Moderate

110 and 1152 East King Street
Opposite PostOnice
Chambersburg, Pa.

L

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I..dl(! A.k yor llrai.lil he A
I'lllt III K.d ind Wold inrLlllAvJ

Mll lh IlIlM Rll.tXMI.Vy
Tnk d. sihr, Ilr ,f V
lruiririt. Akfnt( III.CMKH.TPrf

IAMON II HANI) I'll. LH. ft u&
yun know u Bnl. UCnl. Alwtyi R.li.l.la

sold by Druggists everywhere

HART'S

Public Auction
At Needmore

Tuesday, August 21, 1917.

I will 'sell at Public Auction at my former
place of business at Needmore, Pa., the

remainder of my stock of

merchandise.

Bar
in Whips, Chinaware, Glassware, Extracts,

Cough Remedies, Glass Jars and Jar
Rubbers, Lamp Shades, Straw

Hats, Underwear, Tin-

ware, Shoepol-is- h,

Spices. Paints, Win- -
dow Glass, Stock-foo- d and

many other articles. Auction begins
at 9.00 a. m. Come and share these bargains.

Mrs. F. P. Hart.
J. J. Harris, Auctioneer.

BUGS, BUGS, BUGS.
54 Page Vegetable Grower-Sprayi- ng Number

Sherwin-William- s

For AH Insect Pests
in Garden, Field
Vine or Shrubbery

Most Effective
remedy for Potato Bugs, Cucumber

Bugs, or Any other Bug that
Chews a Leaf

In using this, you kill both Bug
and Blight. FOR SALE BY

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.
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